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This Week at the Club

 

IN THIS EDITION:
 
* Congratulations to our mixed-doubles tournament winners!
* Sign up for World Team Tennis running this Saturday
* Join in a fun round robin on Sunday morning
* House League takes to the courts on Thursday
* ICTA Mixed B team plays at home
* Yes, things are getting a lot brighter at DTC/court resurfacing coming
* Adult tennis camps to be run this summer
* Registration's open for junior summer camps
* First singles ladder round  ends June 17
* New members not yet rated, please get a move on! 
 * DTC photos of the week
* Winning doubles strategy: Our pro's tip of the week
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Event    
  

      WTT FRR 

* Reserved courts do not include lessons or ladder matches (when booked) 
 
Event legend: ICTA: Intercounty  HL: House League, ST: Social Tennis, FRR: Fun Round
Robin,TR N: Tournament (see below), WTT: World Team Tennis; DC: Davisville Cup
Tournament Legend: MXD: Mixed Doubles, LD: Ladies Doubles, LS: Ladies Singles, MD:
Men's Doubles, MS: Men's Singles, 5.0: 5.0 Provincial Championships TBD: To be
determined

                                                                                                                                                           
                                                           

Congrats to mixed-doubles tourney champs! 
  

Mixed doubles C winners Eric Davidson and Isabel Gerety, left, 
and B winners Mary Belkas and Julien Lemarie

A round of applause, please, for the winners of our exciting mixed doubles
tournament!

In our first tournament of the season, C finalists Isabel Gerety and Eric Davidson
defeated opponents Margaret Chu and James Emery in two sets with a score of 6-3 and
6-1. 

(Hope you two have room on your shelves for more trophies to add to your winnings last
season!)

In the B finals, Mary Belkas and Julien Lemarie took home the prize after
defeating Sasha Tsourkis and Manny Urbino in two sets, the first a tiebreaker 7-6 (5)
and the second 6-3. Kudos to Sasha for soldiering on after injuring her fingers.

Huge thanks to Teams and Tournaments Director Gene Parker for all of her hard work
in putting together the tournament, down to sweeping the debris off court 1 for the finals! 

And more huge thanks to Damian Chan, our social director, for raising the bar
(asparagus, anyone?)  in putting together an exquisite final-day barbecue. Thank you, too,
to all those who helped them.



 

 

 

Sign up now for 
World Team Tennis!
 
Registration is now open for
World Team Tennis, our next
fun-filled competition in our
favourite sport!

The day-long event will feature
foursomes of two men and two
women fighting it out in doubles
competition against similarly comprised teams.

Forget the real rules: In this competition, team members can coach other team members,
players can sit on court and cheer on their teammates, and only spirit and fun prevail! 

You can sign up as part of a quartet, or as a pair needing another pair or even on your
own, and we'll do our best to make sure you are matched up to make up a team.

World Team Tennis takes place this Saturday, June 16 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
cost is $5, which includes lunch. The registration deadline is June 14 at midnight.

REGISTER NOW!

 

Come on out for a fun
round robin Sunday
 
What better way to wake up on a
Sunday morning than to tennis
awaiting?

Please come on out this Sunday
morning (June 17) for a fun round
robin, running from 10 a.m. to noon.

Round robins are a wonderful way to
meet more Davisville members and
get on court with other club
participants at all levels!  

 

House League is back
in play this Thursday
 
House League will be back on
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court this Thursday evening
(June 14). 

Our teams are in a very close race.
To check out results to date, please
click here on our website.

Let's see if our House League teams
will be able to put some more
distance between them this week!

 

This week, ICTA Mixed B
team plays at home
 
In league play this week, the ICTA Mixed B
team will be on home turf Tuesday
evening (June 12). 

If you want to see some fantastic action
and offer support, please come out
and cheer on DTC!

 

DTC court care: lights,
washing and resurfacing

If things are looking brighter to you on
Davisville's courts, you're not imagining
anything! 

By Tuesday evening, if all goes according to
plan, we should have new lights up to
replace our dimmed bulbs. No more 'I can't
see the ball' excuses!

While we're on the subject of court care, we also plan to do some power-washing on
Friday (during the day so it should not affect club-hours play).

Finally, here is also another reminder that resurfacing of our courts is scheduled to
take place  between June 18 and July 1. 

We'll have to shut down operations while the courts are being redone. The exact date of
completion will partly depend on the weather.

We will keep you posted on progress with many updates along the way and will, of
course, resume play as soon possible.

New lights, new surfacing: how much fun is playing on Davisville's  redone courts gonna

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vQk4JVc54VHaciLuw_HbN0wNwDSfOlkBjaD7whNRyNxcLZd7iOVHCzPnbcMUsVsA822RiU6T4hqOpbVUzYgS9NoyoXsXSPdzbBNmSNpF1kGhXtYmMgi-vuiW5HUUGCZZEsUwZsGgGs61hEB9lp9-R-HKrWK5qzh45FKZCuo0JSctxJk0lAzMA8tYGWRUrqdc&c=&ch=


Head pro Brian Ahlberg

 

be?!!

 

Adult tennis camps
coming this summer! 
 
Who said camp is only for kids? 

Our head pro, Brian Ahlberg, will be
running adult camps in July and
August,  going Monday to Friday from 10
a.m. to noon! 

Space will be limited to eight spots a
week.

Stay tuned for details, soon to be up on our website.

If you want to contact Brian in the meantime, you can e-mail him here.

 

Registration for summer camp
for juniors is open
 
If you've got a little one you want to put into the
game, Davisville's pros offer great summer tennis
instruction for children.

Camps run each day throughout the summer
(except for holidays), The young players are put into
groups based on age and abilities and spend time
both on court playing tennis and off court doing
other games and activities.

There are several sessions offered over the
summer. For more information and
registration, please click here.  

 

Less than a week to go
for this round of ladders
 
If you haven't played all of your singles ladder
matches yet, it's time to get a move on. The
deadline to complete the first round of
ladder matches is this Sunday, June 17.   

Remember: Anyone playing fewer than three

mailto:headpro@davisvilletennisclub.com
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matches during the month will be ineligible
for promotion to a higher box. 

To see all of the rules of single ladders play,
please click here.

 

New members not yet rated:
no more excuses!

OK, no more dilly-dallying! If you are a new
member still needing to be rated, it's time!

Being rated means that you will be able to
participate in all that Davisville has to offer. It's
also a DTC rule; you must be rated to be able to
return next season.

If you still need a rating, please get in touch with
our head pro, Brian, to set it up. You can reach
Brian by e-mail here. 

 

Photos of the week: mixed-doubles finals day images

We weren't kidding about Gene sweeping court 1; Damian at the barbecue helm
 (with Joan's help); Alec thinking "Can't a guy just eat a burger without being bugged

by my real and fake moms?";  watching the action from the hill

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vQk4JVc54VHaciLuw_HbN0wNwDSfOlkBjaD7whNRyNxcLZd7iOVHC0AILhHgPLYAStQoB_GxjZbDhYDU3VnVSY6n4Dy1GPOUdgHSYYPJi0oTjfVdpkS9pJgFvWOAErr_mW0km9J1ucwjdmLbpIqVgUberCUZWdrMp8aUPRsUZzho75v-Txs0_ylte1QGclXTHLfzoJWmWy-6aDI2pqkiLpKnqcUq3vKxNW6v7Eah8NXuCabviJDUI36V49hVEL3ZFEM0Ya3H_liiXjYsbHJ3AQ==&c=&ch=
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Mixed doubles C finalists Margaret Chu, James Emery, Eric Davidson and Isabel Gerety,
with ump Angela Meharg (left); mixed B finalists Julien Lemarie, Mary Belkas, Sasha

Tsourkis (nursing her injured hand) and Manny Urbino, with ump Brian Ahlberg    
 

Davisville memories: if you have some to share, please   send them to this e-mail
address. 

Thanks in advance for helping us to preserve the 2018 season at Davisville!

 

Winning doubles: change it up
to score success
 
Here's our head pro, Brian Ahlberg, with his
sage advice:

When playing a competitive doubles match, 
momentum on court can often change very quickly

If you are down in a set, try to change things up a little and give your opponents a different
view across the net. 

As an example, if your opponents serve very well and have good hands at the net, try
moving both players back to the baseline for returns. Doing that will make it a little tougher
for the opposing team to finish the point on you, and may even force them to switch away
from their winning tactics.  

When in the lead, stay the course!  But be prepared to change it up at some point in the
match if your opponents switch their tactics and start to score success.
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